Plasma cortisol and thyroid hormone concentrations in pre-weaning Australian fur seal pups.
The hormonal factors that influence development from birth to weaning in otariid seals is still largely unknown. In the present study, a suite of thyroid hormones and cortisol were measured in Australian fur seal pups in order to determine baseline concentrations as well as to describe their endocrinology over this critical developmental period. A cross-section of newborn pups from a breeding colony located on Kanowna Island, Australia were sampled at six different times over the course of the 10 month lactation period. Sample times were designed to correspond to periods of heightened physiological change during pre-weaning development: post-natal, pre-molt, the initiation of molt, mid-molt, period of peak milk intake and weaning. Results indicate that the greatest hormonal changes were associated with the post-natal stage and molt, with molt showing the greatest changes, as has been reported for several species of pinnipeds. Two forms of thyroid hormones analyzed (Total T(4), and Free T(3)), increased with the initiation of the molt, and Free T(3) exhibited a second increase that was associated with the period of peak milk intake. The T(3):T(4) ratio was significantly lower during the initiation of molt than either pre- or mid-molt. The study was able to describe physiological change during the first year of life in Australian fur seals as well as document basal concentrations of thyroid hormones and cortisol in pups of this species.